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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Two Now Veins to Ho Opened nt Mnmond
Colliery Reception Given ly

Mr. and Mrs, Kcltcnnur

Tie Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western oanininy will oiicn two new
and extensive coal veins on lue West
Side frsm the Diamond mine. About
two hundred acres .of surface cover,
the new coal field. Whlcrh Is principally
the n farm, be-

tween Hyde I 'ark and the Nor.h Krrd.
One of the veins Is three and one-ha- lf

foot i:h'.rV: and the other runs between
five ar.J six feet. K.ith aro not far be-

low the rurfaoe, and will 'be opened
Enon. The action of tine company Is

Fii;lCcJ to have bo.'n ooeaoljned by
the lni'fio demand CiV'Scal.

In the '.history of the
coal trade has been to constant
for mine iiinployes. Fu'.i time Is the
orfior at neatly all of the colletrle--s In
ithls resion. The caiipo f this pros-
perity Is due to the 8ln.dk time In the
oltier Pennsylvania coal regions.

Dcnth Notices and Funeral.
Stewart, an resident of

thl3 Fide, died yerlerday mrrnlngr nt
tils home, 308 Chestnut street. De-
ceased was the father of V. h. Stew-
art, t'he .well-know- n milk man. He was
born In tat state of New York SI years
a.Ko, and resided on this :do for thirty
years. The funeral will orwiir Thurs-
day at 2 p. rn. Interment will bo made
In Fores Hill ct.metnry.

IiaeK-- Huphes, 3 years of aire, died
yesterday nt the home of Cier parents,
'Mr. and Mrs. li. O. IHu'g-hes- . of 531

North Fumner avenue. The funeral
will be held Thursday at 2 p. m. In-
terment will be made at Washburn
street cemc-tory-

Amelia Grldlths. ased 39 years, died
Friday at tine 'home of friends at 711
South Ninth street. Tho funeral will
occur toilay nt 3 o'clock. In t
will 'be made at Washburn street cem-
etery.

Mr. and Mrs. Rjltoiinnr Iloivire I.
Mombers of the Chi Upgvion ntielety,

of tine Washburn Street t i'renbyterlan
church, serenaded the recently

$ex'koa 'Tvlomlay pvoh'Ihflf nt. thtr'liome, on
fJuth llyf.o Park avenue. 'l.Mr. ltelten-au- r

was formerly a member of the
ckXy. Itefrei-hm- nts we.re crv; d at
Mianlg'nt by Mrs. It. Uoha.ui'uml a few
lady fiier.'ds. 'T'Jiofo present were:
'George Waters,; Archie Mcara, Harry
Jiattertbrrs, Oeoi'e ICefcn, Horace
Keo, .T'urby lircve. Ka'inuel York,
Fwjnk-Thrnton- David L. Morgan,
Kwbert Had and Will Burrcll.
; Tho Dccstrict Sk'nlc'.
' A crenrdy draima was In J.Iears'
hall . last evenir .? by a company of
yoiinjr peopla from the St. Duke's
clnx-cn- , :Ur the ber.oflt of the Wash-
burn Street Presbyterian chutvll. The
seating capacity oC the 'ha.U taxed

'to lis ntm.wt oa.paul-ty- The partici-
pants exhibited ability, giving a
very prctfita-bl- 'prrfc'i mar.ee. 'i'iie Im-
perial quartette, conslsiinfr of Messrs.
Hianton, Dor..ii:n, Klplean j Alexander,
furnished InEtrumeiiial music during
the evening. After the performance
the entire company were entertained at
E. A.. Clark's residence, on South Main
avenue, whore JlRht refreshments and
an Impromptu entertainment were en- -

. Joyed.

Tax Pnyois Notice.

'I The taxpayers of the Fifth ward are
,jbere by; notified that in order that costs

mi state and county taxes for 1X95 may
be avoided Immediate payment must
be made to B. Griffith, corner of Di-
vision and Thirteenth street.

News Notes and Personals.
The- committee appointed by the Hyde

Park. Literary and Debating society to
arrange for a series of debates between It
and tho Vesper society Is requested to
meet Friday evening ut tho Welsh Philo-
sophical society rooms.

Company V met lust venln(f and the
committee on the ball reported In favor of
that event. i

(vRev. J. P.. .Whalen, of St. Pa trick's
church, ofTiclatcd ut a funeral at Plttston
Yesterday,

T. E. Reynolds and daURhter, Lillian,
are at Readins In attendance nt the mar-
riage of Miss Laura Geiwer ,of that city,

.and Dr. Ooonre U. Reynolds, of this side.
Miss Amy Howell, of Washburn street,

" Is vIsltlnR at Port Jervls.' William Wllhelm, of Knston, son of the
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Keneral manasrer of the Central Railroad
of New Jersey, is visiting Eadras Howell,
of Washburn street.

flcrp.li'.lne court ts In bad condition, and
the attention of the authorities has been
called to It. The place to which reference
Is made Is an obnoxious cesspoll which has
been created in front of a newly erected
house near Lafayette street.

Mattresses, ut $.1; sprliiKs, at $2.50. P. W.
Taicue, 113 S. Main avc., Mears build-
ing.

West Side Business tUrcetorv.
TAILOTt Suits mad? to order, $18.(10 and

up; overcoats, $10 and up. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Repair work a specialty.
Frank Gilberti, 103S W. Lackawanna
avenue, near Main avenue.

GET THK MAJESTIC OIL STOVE.
Grand Pn'lor, Mystic, Raster and Dock-as- h

Ranges. 20 per saved. It. J.
Hughes, agent, 1M South Main avenue.

BICYCLES repaired, scissors ground,
tools sharpened, saws filed, keys fitted,
machines repaired by W. I.. Steenback,
denier In Guns. Fishing , under
West Side Bank.

PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, $1.40

per dozen. Tiiey arc Just lovely. Con-
vince yourr elf by calling at Starner s
Photo Pariors. 101 and 103 South Main
avenue.

BARBER. Hair cutting and shaving done
In a first-cla- manner at John H. Rey-

nold's Barber Shop, at Falrchild s Hotel.
GHUl'EKiES Revere- Standard Java

Coffee is unexcelled. The leading corte,
of the dny. For sale only at F. W. Ma-

son & Co. Fine Groceries, 113 8outh
Slain avenue.

SKCOND HAND FURNITURE-CAS- H
for anything you have to sell. Furni-
ture Htnves. Toots, etc. Call and tee
the' stock of J. C. King, 1034 and 1026

Jackson street.
PLL .VI U1NU William D. ' Orlfflths. Ill

North Mutn avenue, doe. first-cla-

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Gas Fitting.
Satisfaction Is strictly guaranteed.

SOUTH SIDE.
George Hahn, of Hireh street, died yes-

terday morning. His condition was noted
yesterday In Tho Tribune, and although
the symptoms were such as to hold out
little hope of his recovery, the end was
not eleenmfso near. He was a prominent
and aetlvu citizen, had reuehed the prime
of life, 42 years, and bis death is a loss
to the community. Ho was a prominent
and devout member of the Hickory Street
Presbyterian church. The funeral ar-
rangement:! will be announced tomorrow.
The deceased was man led and leaves a
wife nnd family.

James McGulgan, of Blrney avenue, and
Miss Mary Riley, of Fig street, will be
married at St. John's church on Wednes-
day, Nov. 7.

Rev. J. A. Mointt, rector at St. John's
church, preached the closing sermon last
evening of the forty hours' devotion In
St. Joseph's church, Mlnnokn. The devo-tlen- s

will close with a solemn high mass
this morniniT.

Among the lending social events of the
season Is the Hallowe'en soclnl of Colum-
bus council. Young Men's Institute, nt
Slegel's academy of dancing tomorrow
evening.

The entertainment of Camp SI. Patriotic
Order of True Americans, at Storr's hall
last evening was a successful one In an
enjoyable sense The ladles made It very
pleasant for their guests

Misses Agnes and Hororn McCarthy, of
Mt. Cobb, are the guests of Miss 1311a
G'M'HH, of Prospect avenue.

The greatest run made nt the South
strel mill since It was built was on Mon-
day between fi a, m. nnd fi p. m. Klghty-on- e

heats were rolled, a total oT 713 tons of
steel.

NORTH KXI.
Monday evening John Williams, of West

Market street, swore out a warrant for
the arrest of bis wife and daughter, Kate,
whom he charged with assaulting him.
They were tried yesterday morning nt
11.15 o'clock before Alderman Roberts. Mr.
W'llllnms was first sworn, and accused
his daughter of hitting him in tho eye
with a glass on Monday evening. His wife
and daughter were then sworn and both
denied the charges mado against them.
Alderman Roberts discharged them on
their promising to be peaceful In the fu-

ture and agreeing t6 pay the costs.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Foster, of Susque-

hanna, are visiting nt the residence of
M. B. Vosbnrg, of Parker street.

A reception was lost evening tendered
Itev. Newman Matthews and his bride in
the Puritan ejiurch m West Mark'4
street hv Ihe ladles of his church, which
proved to he very enjoyable. During the
evening th" following programme was
rendered: Hymn, congregation; address,
John Phillips; address, R. J. Rlchnrds; ad-
dress, Kdwnrd Lewis; glee. "Hark thn
Pnnc of Galilee. " choir; address. Rov. D.
M. Klntener; address. Rev. W. F. Davles;
glee. "In the Lovely Vale of Streams,"
choir; address. Rev. W. O. Watklns; ad-

dress, Rev. It. S. Jones. D. D. : glee,
"Star of Decerdlnnr Night," choir;

Rrv. Chnrles Prosser; address, nv,
O. K. Guild; hymn, romrrerntlon. The
eliiireh was beautifully dcorntcd with
n'nnts. chrysanthemums and cut flowers.
The eha'Tran of the evening wns Rev.
Thorns Bell, pastor of the Plymouth

cMirch, of Hvde Park; musi-
cal director. ltp Watklns, nnd the or-
ganist wns MIfs Anrj Refse. The church
'nt crowdd with friends of the pastor.
Seme excellent music wns enloyed under
the direction of Reese Watklns.

DUNMOKE

Miss Elsie Moore, of Georgetown, Is tho
guest of her brother, Everett Moore, of
South I'.lakely street.

Mrs. Harmon Compton, of Potter street,
returned home yesterday, from a six
weeks' visit with friends and relatives In
Norfolk, Vn., and vicinity.

Samuel Cummlngs Is enjoying a week's
vacation. He Is on a hunting expedition.

Mrs. Fred Farnhnm, of Honesdale, Is
spending some time with friends and
relatives In this vicinity.

Mrs. Grace Rice, wife of John Rice,
passed quietly away at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Henry Webber, corner of
Center nnd Apple streets, Monday night
about 11 o'clock, aged 72 years and 6
months. .Several years ago sho had a
paralytic shock, from which she nover re-
covered. She had been a resident of this
borough for the past forty years, and was
an earnest member of the Methodist Epis-
copal church. She is survived by her hus-
band, John Rice, Mrs. Henry Webber and
three Sons, Lincoln and Frank, of this
place, and Thomas, of Hyde Fark. The
funeral will take place on Thursday After-
noon at 2.30 from her late home, and Inter-
ment will he made In Dunmore cemetery.

Miss Nelllle Shaw, of Klmhufst, Is the
guest of her friend. Miss Edith Ripley, of
Monroe avenup.

Miss Lizzie Rutterman, of Ash street,
who hen been dangerously 111 with typhoid
fever. Is slowly improving.

Miss Florence Smith, of Faetoryvlllo.
was tho guest of Miss Blanche Capwell, of
C:irry ptreet, Saturday.

Miss May Bremer, of North Blakely
street, spent Sunday with friends at Dal-to-

D- -. Elmer Carty, the dentist, spent thj
Sahbnth with his parents In New Jersey.

After the morning service In the Pres-
byterian church Sunday, a congregational
meeting wns held, at which a committee
was appointed to go and hear different
ministers In view of securing a pastor to
fill the vacancy csiised by th resignation
of Rev. ,T. W, Wllllsms. Those electedwpre D. E. Barton. H. A. Mnce. JamesYoung and Mrs. King. The session was
apnolnted as a supply committee for the
pulpit while n vancanev exists. '

Dr. Peter Winders Is oulte III at his home
on South Blakely street.

Miss Bessie Swartz, nf Madlsonvllte. was
the guest of Mrs. F. D. Stevens, of WeBt
Drinker street on Saturday. ',

FIRST GAME TONIGHT..

Indoor Base Bnll Wilt Make Its flow on
tho West Sldo,

Tfaa first ajh.-rliilo- tvr m -- . 11..- Ramv 1,1' L II e
Rcrnr'tnn Tnrloor n.qsr Rail 1i,m,A M.tu
be played tonlsrht In St. David's hall,
on the West Bide,, .between the South
and Wc't3!t1 clubs of the league. Play
will be fl't ft n'eMfilr .
Jennings, of the Baltimore champions,
Cf the National league, now at 'his home
in Avoca;,wiij prouaDiy umpire; the
fame, i v ; t, , . ., .

Tho second ' league game will be
nlav.it te.Tnsirnruw .nfffht. In' mkU'
tecnth Regiment armory", on Adam
avenue, 'between the North End. and
eerfrral-clt- team. Each club haa al
res'ly been provided with unlforma and
r.Wben practlelnjr almost nltfhtly. , aji
inea or xne tmeresi aroused may ind had
fartfn ilillA . ftit fin Mia Mnn.l
ot pnactki play ia tin North nd ovtr
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Suburbs,
twenty players were on the floor and
anxious to be drafted permanently,
while twice that number gathered out-sl- da

Company M armory, where the
practicing was in progress, and had to
be refused admittance.

The opening frame on the South Bide
In St. John's hall may 'be played next
week. A band, decorations and other
similar arrangements will feature the
occasion. The South Side team will
probable be as follows: Hess, c; .Mul-larke- v.

Ib; Tlshe, 3b; Ke-trlc- : Mc-
Donald, lb: Walsh, rs; Worth. If;

of; IMurphy, rf. The North
End playera will be W. Mitchell, c; V.
Steele, p; D. Emery, ss; J. Scharar, lb;
B. Grlflln, 2b; J. Keator, Mb; U. McKee-ha- n.

If; H. Smith, cf ; R. Bryden, rf ; H.
Kurtz and J. Schellhasse, substitutes.

. PICKETT'S FATAL CHARGE.

Was It Ordered by Lonestrcct or Leo ?

What tho Formar lias to Say on tho
Subject.

Megargee, In the Times
Ever since the suppression of the re-

bellion, historians have differed as to
whether Lee or Longstreet was respon-
sible for the disaster at Gettysburg, the
friends of each claiming the otlier was
to blame. I was present on the scene
of the great battle, a few years ago,
when the jrreat soldiers, both Union
and Confederate, who had mingled In
that bloody fray met there again for
the first time since the memorable
events of thirty years before. Long-stre- et

made Httle concealment then re-

garding his contention that It waa Lee
who ordered the disastrous Pickett
charge and lost the day.

On that occasion many errors of his-
tory were recorded. The frulde.who di-

rected the movements of he distin-
guished party adopted a. bola move to
surprise Longstreet Into a declaration
of his feeling on the subject. Said he,
standiing ibertde the Confederate
leader, who held a sound-gatherin- g

hand to his dulled ear: "When the
flower of Virginia's chivalry, Pickett's
division, arrived on the night of the
second day. General Lee determined to
employ these fresh troops to make an
assault the next day on Cemetery Hill
under cover of a terrlffo cannonading
by General Alexander's guns, while an
assault In the rear was to be mnde nt
the same time by General Stuart's cav-
alry, who !had been sent around to
the left for that purpoe. It Is gen-
erally believed, General Longstreet,
that he ordered th!3 In the face of your
protest: that he commanded Pickett to
take this commanding position occu-
pied by the Union troops."

L.Tngstreet's face glowee! with sur-prefs-

excitement. In a voice that
showed no quaver of ngp, and at the
same time striking forth with his right
arm as though he would pmlte a foo,
he cried out: "He said. "We'll strll:o
them right here. We'll strike them
right here.' " And with a repetition of
T.ee's words the arm. again shot forth.
The guide told how Pickett's men had
marched to their death across the
wheat field.

"What is the distance from here o
where they emerged from the wcoda?"
a'sked Longstreet a'bruptly.

"Exactly one mile and ia quarter,"
was the response.

"Ah!" exclaimed the veteran. "Lee
said before the charge that the dlstan-- e

was 1,410 yards. I raid It WB3 a mile.
I was nearer right than he. In all

prior to that time there wcro never
charges of a greater distance than COO

or 700 yards. The n there was never be-
fore a charge of such length."

APPOINTED BY LIXCOLN.

An Intorottlna F.plsndo in tho Caroor of
Wisconsin's Governor.

The presence In Philadelphia recent-
ly of Governor William H. Ppham, of
Wisconsin, enabled the Inquirer to tell
this Incident In his career. Mr. Up-

born enllutcd as a stripling at the out-

break of the war, was shot through the
lungs at Bull Hun and left for dead on
the Held. . His funeral sermon was
preached In Racine, and he was
mourned as the state's first martyr.
But although he had a hole In his
breast that let daylight through, he did
not die. He languished In Llbby, and
when finally exchanged went to Wash-
ington. He walked up to the White
House and naked to see President Lin-
coln. The president saw him and asked
about his wounds.

"Take off your coat!" he salel.
Off came the coat.
"Take off your shirt," said tho pres-

ident.
Off came the shirt nnd the president

looked at the scar, which was as large
as a saucer. After saying some nice
tilings, President Lincoln sold:

"My boy, what can I do for you?"
"Send me to West Point," said tho

younster.
President Lincoln walked down to

his elepk and took a bundle of papers
from It, and said with a sigh:

"My dear boy, therp Is Just one va-
cancy, and here Is a list of 1,600 young
men, backed by all that is Influential
In peilltics."

Young Upham went away disap-
pointed and reappeared to his family
as one from the grave. A few weeks
later he got his appointment to West
Point, much to his surprise. In speak-
ing of it President Lincoln said that
a boy who had gone through what
he had nnd was plucky enough to nsk
for an annolntment without any back-
ing would make a good soldier. Mr.
Upham remained In the service until
about 1S70, one of bis classmates be-
ing Captain Charles King, the novelist,
and now his adjutant general. He
went Into the woods nnd started n
sawmill, and, In twenty-flv- o years has
hiillt undone of the Pnst plants In
tine cnunl'try- -. IHe. and his brother are
probably the largest Individual land-
owners In the state. His sister, Mrs.
A. J. Peavey. is superintendent of In-

struction In Co'orado, nnd the leading
Republican polltlcan of her sex in that
state.

Governor TTphnm was elected' last
year by the largest majority ever given
sny candidate for the ofncp, over
George W. Peek,, humorist, who had
served two terms.

WORSE AND MOKE OF IT.

'From an Exchange. '

No limit 'has ever been found to theuses of a small boy's pocket. One day at
school a little clrl put up her hand to at-
tract attention.

"Teacher, Johnny's got a catorolllar!"
Johnny was, of course, called to tlp

desk, made to surrender the cherished
possession, and sent to his seat with n
reprimand. In about two minutes the
same small hand waved In the air again
and the same small voice complnlncd

"Tcschor, Johnny's got another cater-
pillar!"

A second surrender of.the caterpillar and
a second admonition followed.

Hardly had silence once more settled over
the room when a frantic waving of the
same hand was followed by a perfect
eb'iek of dismay

' "Teacher, Johnny's got a whole pocket-
ful of caterpillars!"

This time the teacher's dismay equaled
her pupil's, nnd Johnny was promptly
sent home with his brood of strange pets.

BIG FOUR ROUTE.

The Popular Lino to tho Atlanta
Exposition.

Trains leave Buffalo 6.40 a. m. dally for
Columbus, Springfield, Dayton and Cin-
cinnati; 9. 45 a. m. or Indianapolis, Peoria
and St; Louis.

Southwestern Limited finest train In
America leaves Buffalo at 11.50 p. m. dally
with combination cafe and library car,
elegant Wagner sleeping cars and day
coaches on all trains, which make close
connection In Union depots at Cincinnati
and St. Louis, for all points west, south
and southwest. For. further Information
call oil local afents or address C. B, Black
man, ftenaral sastsrn agent, No. 40 --

ehaaf It,, Buffalo, N. T.

There Arc a Large Number of Cases
of It Now in the City.

SYMPTOMS OP THE.. TROUBLE

It Seems ;to Have Attacked tho Horses
on the West Sldo or tho City

with.tlio Greatest Severity.
.Method of Treatment.

Influenza, or "U gr ippe lung," Is
rpMemli! among 'horses In this

city, ar.d If owners of private stables
wl!'.i to protect their stock they will
piolit by a warning. The disease has
not yet Infected the larger livery sta-
bler, fcut It has appeared In several
barns In the central city, whore hursea
owned by wholesale firms are stabled
atJJ seems to have become most preva-
lent on the West Side.

Horse Influenza should not be con-
fused with the more common disturber,
although the complications of the for-
mer sometimes are similar to the usual
symptoms ef the latter and each dis-
ease commonly appears In the fall and
spring of the year.

Distemper la indicated by a swelling
In the throat, which sometimes gathers
and breaks and a tunning from the
nose ar.d eyes. These symptoms are
occasionally noted In ases of Influenza
but nearly always the latter malady
Is revealed foy a high fever, less of ap-
petite, headache ar.d a most pronounced
prostration.

It Is belleveJ that the Influenza was
brought to this city by western horses
suffering from "car fever." a disease
which has roime of the symptoms com-
mon to Influenza, "la gilppe lung" or
dirlcmper. Usually "car fever" confines
Kf'filf . to ;oft, graln-4fe- westerners,

one cr more of eaoii carload usually
being afflicted with the disease by the
time a rhlpment reaches the east.'
Sometimes native horses 'become In-

fected, but the fever usually confines
Itself to the Imported stock and Is more
severe among them.

A n veterinary surgeon
sayj the first thing to be done la to re-

lieve the afflicted horse from any work
whatever and to use extra precaution
against chances In temperature ond
frrm draft. The next thing neresfnry
Is plain to sensible persons call a vet-

erinary surgeon.
.Many rract'.eal horsemen competent

to treat the ccrrmon ills of their stock
have w'.th'n the past few 'lays been
puzzled on finding thcm'selves unnhle to
cope with the new disease. The sclencp
of prescr'f.ilpg for horses ha's In the last
few years becrme very much akin to
medlral "clence as applied to human be-

ings, and a man who would not pre-

scribe for hlmsi'lf rhould not prescribe
for his horse under like conditions.

SO DA UN COMICAL."

A Pntlictlo Little InclJcnt Sketched from
MvcryPay Life.

"Mister, have ycr got a tele'phnne?
Cos If yer have, 1 wish you'd get the
ductcr for me."

The Bpenker was a large, rough-lookin- g

man, clad In the soiled garb of la-

bor, coarse In feature, his hands large,
knotted, and his man-
ner rough, and uncouth, giving one
tho Impression that there was not
much of gentleness In his n.ituro, and
that hard words and harder blow were
more In his l'.ne than sympathetic emo-

tions and tender expression; but there
was an anxious look In his face thnt
prompted me ti fti-- him who It was
that he wanted the doctor for.

"It's my little girl, mister, she's awfut
sick, amdanel maybe sho won't get
well."

The voice was a little shaky as he
tol'.l me this, and there was a moisture
gathering in bis eyes that looked sus-
piciously like tears, but which he hast-
ily brushed away with his horny hand.

"How old Is your little girl." said I,
getting Interested In tho great fellow
and his troubles.

"Coin' on 3 years, sir. and she's Ju
t'he contfealrst little critter yer ev
pee," he replied, "and she's got grc."
big blue eyes ar.d her head Is nil

over with yellar curls that kindi
tangles round yer fingers and fal'
round yer face when yer takes her up I

yer arms to kiss her In a way th?
makes a feller's heart seem .most Ilk
as If 'twas goln' ter bust, and then sh
puts her little hnnOs up inter yer fae
apd lays her little cheek against your
so kinder gentle like thnt yer mos
wants to eit her right up."

The dull eyes brightened and tlv
features relaxed from their stolid loni
nnd became fn.lrly radiant as he ele
scribed to me the charms of his golden-halr-

treasure.
"Will the doctor come quick?" asked

he. the nnxlous look returning to hi?
face ns I hung up the reeeiver. I as-
sured him that he would. Thanking me.
he turned awny. saying, In an under-
tone, as though talking more to himself
than ti me:

"I'd hate to lose her: she's n darn
comical, ypr know," ar.d again h!s big
chest heaved and the voice was very
husky. It wns a queer expression, but
the most polished phrase of the cul-
tured elrawlng ronm novec told Its tale
of sorrow with more pathos.

Arthur Leslie.

HIS CHOICE OF TRADES.

Singular Combination of Occupations
Chosen hy n llnil lov.

General Mllller vns born
and spent Ms early life In a small (New
York village. At the little schoolhouse

7 SiMK5tM

8ES CICSY WINK.

CISSY

The Fashionable Rage.

Regular
TWO NIGHTS, NO. I AND 2

Groatunt Tragedl n,

james
Hons lament of Wm. F. Connor, in the

' Two Production, of. the

Two Sumptaems slqanta , ,
Upiolsl Cast ,

fVfnlar piioea. Sal of acaU opens Oct. U,
at t a, tk

where he first learned to read end play
"hookey" there was a fellow pupil who,
although 6 bout Ihe same age ss Mr.
Miller, was noteel throughout the vil-
lage for his pura cusseeiness. That
boy, according to Mr. 'Miller's state-
ment to an Indianapolis Sentinel re-
porter, would sit up of a nlg'ht to con-
coct some scheme to make the people
of the town miserable. 'He would chase
the cows, s'tone the dogs and pigs, put
ropes acrosj the path at right, set pins
on the .seats at church and scare the
wits out of all the old maids for rt mile
around. Whenever any devilment was
done It was laid 'at the this cne
boy, and usually correctly.

lAt 'hnol he was a terror 'ta all. Stub-
born nnd defiant, there was no restrain-
ing and the schoolmaster was In
despair. Ore day he thousbt lie
would make a last effort to reform the
boy by argument and he called him up
to the desk.

"New Tom," ihe fccsan, "you are a
bright fellow, but you a.re spollng your
future. Just think of what you can
make of yourself If you only behave
yourself. INow, have you ever thought
of what you will do when you grow up
to be a man."

Tna boy looked at htm a moment and
then, picking up a from the floor,
he picked his teeth for a iiionient, as
though In deep thought.

"Yes." paid ho, "I "lowed I would drive
a coach an' pre ach some."

COST OF SHOES INCREASED.

Scarcity of Hides Ij the Primary Reason
for t lie Alliance.

The prices of h.i'js will soon be high-
er. The working ma n who, when ho
purchased the winter supply of foot-
wear, was obliged to pay prices fully 10
per cent. Wisher than 'those In vogue
last fall, will n.it hall ,thl3 announce-me-- nt

of a still further increase of prob-
ably 25 per cent, with any special evi-
dence:? of dL'Ugiht, but Ct Is nevertheless
true.

A primary cause of the Increase Is
the scarcity of hides. This scarcity has
been gradually increasing frr several
years past, although not until this year
has It been sufficient to make an ap-
preciable difference In the price.

The only explanation which the men
engaged In the lcanner and shoe tridj
can give of this' Inadequate supply Is
the fact that-- few years airo ko many
wealthy capitalists and young m.'n
from the liast went Wct and, secur-
ing ranches, "engaged In the cattle rais-
ing buslners that there was an Immense

n. As a conseeiuencc 4'h9
price of ca.litlo was forced to a rclnt i''1
low that there was as much of a rtifh
of ranch owners to dispose of their
it 'party and retire from the business
as there had been previously to erir-r-Jt- .

Now the pecand reaction bus set In
an1.! prices aire rapidly reaching a point
which wHIl or.i'jlle raising as
a ge'id ptylng business. Hut dealers --ay
that it Willi be two years before
the supply will be 'anyMng like

to the eKim-.in- and In tho
meantime the quotations have been
steadily pushing upward w'th a rapid-
ity ithat (has astounded the manufac-
turers.

The retail dealer3 have up to etoto
fi'.oadlly refused 1o pay any great Ad-

vance for their good-rt- and manufactur-
ers vy '1 h't t If t.ho retail .tr.T.l- ccatln-Uf- s

tn hold out '.iv.-iilr.i-t them they will
Elmply ta obliged to close their works.

SHU GOT HIM.

"Does yo hyar much 'bout what's goln'
on on Tuhky level dese days?" asked Sal
Jenkins.

"Deed I doesn'," replied Krastus Pink-le-

In timid consternation.
"Kolks does tell dut you done got

"Me? Ingage?d"
"Ya?s, Indeed."
"f!o 'long. Who to?"
"Ter me."
"Deed, 1 hasn' hyuh'd a word "bout It."
"Neither hHS I. Da's why 1 done ax

yer. I thought mebbe I was mlssln' some
er de news."

Invitations are now being Issued.

Ono Verdict Returned.
Lancaster, Pa., Oct. 2fl. The Jury In the

ease of K. K. Smith, thp Insolvent Colum-
bia banker, who failed in July, 18H.1. toilay
rendered a verdlet of guilty of embezzle-en- t.

Smith's trial on other Indictments
r embezzlement Is now in progress.

Ihc Cleveland nt Woodlev.
Washington, Oct. 20. President nnd Mrs.
I'veland, their children nnd several servJ
its moved from the white house today to
'oodley, the president's country place
ear Washington. They will make It their
ome until the social season begins.

Will Mnnngo New York Club.
Now York, Oct. 20. Arthur Irwin Plgned
contract today to manage the New York

so Rail club next season.

Gums and

i Ba

Sportsmosi's Supplies,

Hand-Load- Shells a Specialty

Gun and Locksmith.

Typewriters Repaired.

A, W, MI SOU,
435 SPRUCE STREET.

TONIGHT

TH EXTRJOoMlRY EVENT (FT !E SEASON,

CHARLES FROHMAN
PRESENTS THE NEW CUMEDV,

TH
FOUNDLING.

WITH THE GREAT AXD ONLY

In Ker Inimitable Dance.

Presented here by the original cast, as seen 200 nights at
Hoyt's Theater, New York.

America's

O'NEILL

TMvsJerk
Prodaelioas.

ROTHINCHAi

HALO

The Society Event.

Prices.
M3NDAY AND TUESDAY E'OIMS,

NOV. 4 AN q 8.

SPECIAL MATINEE TUESDAY

C. B. Jilhrson, 1 w 4 Erlangtr'i r orn nly

.' Succaii'ul ProducUs".

PALMER (I0n..1R0W.IIES

BIGGER, BETTER AND B....ilt TH i EVER,

THE WORLD'S BREA..W SPECTACLE.

Bala of trati opina Thursday. Oct 31, at t a.
m. turf,

The
Quality with us is always tiie first consideration; this secured wo

Hammer the Prices Down to make them acceptable to all.

rfli.ivvt?ia&.lillfiiliSlSm
cse. t ; ;."?m.: r

IB
At no time in the history

of fecranton has there been
offered such values as these.

Misses' Jacket,

From (i to 12 years, medicated
coior, same as electrotype:
your choice

$1.98-B- cat It if You Can-S- UW

Ladies' Me Beaver Gape,

Saline trimmed; never sold
for less than live dollars,

$2.9.-- For a Few Days Si 98.

Ladies' Jackets,

A line te close out; prices
ransiii'4 from live to tiitcen
dollars,

Your Choice, 3.98.

?1 ftfl WITT PFV A 1'lne French Felt Hat, in nnv color, worth
OltUU HILIjDUI fully $1.75. No chromo thrown in.

C'9 0Q WITT V1TV A Velvet Hut or Bonnet, nicely trimmed;
0.i'0 ILL Dul sold hy exclusive houses for $5.00, with an
additional olJ'ering to captivate the unwary.

303 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa. 30S
OLD W BITE

or Heavy

ANY SIZE, AMD OP TO FORTY FEET LOHG

RICHARDS LUMBER CO
22 CoiiimoiiweaKh BIdg., Scranton, Pa. Telepheiu 422.

Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv
ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup

Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT - STEEL - HORSE - SHOES,
And a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,

TTENBEHDER
SCRANTON, PA.

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
WEDNESDAY, OCT. SO.

TIIE SWF.ET SINOKi:,

CUAILNCLY OLCOTT,
Uudtir Urn Mat aemcut of Amrtifttun Pitou.

In tho Sue e8iul Corned r mutt,

THE IRISH-ARTIS-
T

By Augustus Pitou and Gcorgg H. Jessop.

HEAR PLCOIT SING "My I!oiii.tifi:l Irish
Mmd," "K ty MuIhido," Irinli Sorr-luid-

"I.cioU in Mv Hi art." imd Tom .Mnnrn's
lu'o'itlfnl lync, "li. licvo ilu if All Thoao

Youiii! Charms."
H. L' .lni- w'kua. bula of eoatn opuns Moll

(lay. Vet. '.'8.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Thursday and Friday.

"Tlin srcccus ot u drauiatiu Kiinernlion."
Now York Herald.

JAMES A. HERfJE'S Ecnuiiful Play,

Shore : Acres
Troscliteil with oiit'ro nrw wpnpry, original

niuchnniivil ilVn t anil prftpcrtioa.
Uiirti-- r tlio (lirri-tint- i or

HENRY C. MINER.
ITS IlEC0a0:--l- " Nlslita In Xpw York City.

I'M .Msh: n Doatni.

Tlcffiilnr priiof. SnUi cf Boota ojiona Tucs-du-

ut H o'clock.

A CADEMY OF MUSIC,
The Big Theatrical Event,

SATURDAY, NOV.

First Prnwsntation in This City,
HOyt's Greatest Langli Producer,

BLACK SHEEP.
Presented with novel iconic nfTocts nnd

ntrnnKi)"t ewt ovor nrit:inlzt-U- . introducing
liown-.tinn.i- latent dam os, iret lent pirls
Mat Ktartlini vt'.:dcvillt faaturos aad throo
liumV la ghter

1 11.; h. 1m:.. S0c., TSo. and SI.U0 Bal of scats
onous Tliui sJay.

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

Oct31, Nov. 1 and 2.

AXD II 18

Big Show
20 - STAR ARTISTS - ao,

HEADED BY

ni,ipssmiii
Admission, 10, 20 or 30 Cents.

SWV'e Do Not Advertise la the
Elmira Telegram.

"I Oil 11 1 DEEP SIL"

r23 0 n

li

plies.

2.

X..

.If, if-'- n.i j':'!-.'! Vi,Alv

m&dtyfyLaX?.4iifei'13p- -

Nftri'iMfisA
Jjf

PINE TIBER

Structural Work,

ill OOon

WHY SUFFER
Wlion yon can linvo ynnr cy nciontiflcBlly

Tested bv tho new method.
C I 'liura re of j0' plo if tiitf

know tins, would go miles to u.ive tueir

oritnlnod. DOX'T WAIT.
t 9Vlien yon 'got lonRM. or R'nfm, as"

many penpui rail thorn, ict tlio nest, oa tboy
won't cost you any moro tuan poorer ones.
Do not trust vour valuable slnhtto ped
dlers. The ACRO-CRYST- LENSES
will correct the vision and stop all
pain in tho head.
Placed In the Finest Solid Gold Framrs for 53

Th-a- Lennox nro aold on'y by

DeWITT,.
EYE SPECIALIST AND JEWELER

Oppcsito Hcrnnton Ilnuao,
SOS Lacknwannn Ave, SCH ANTON, PA,

IIoi-r- j Daily:
0 to 11 a. in., 1 to S and 7 to 9 p. m.

();jr SHoi'k hi Trade .

Main!) consists cf

Watclics, Clocks,

Fino Jewelry,

Diamonds,

Sterling SllYorears,

Sterling Silver KoYcItles,

Silver Plated Ware,

Fine Cut Glass,

Art Porcelains,

Fino Lcatlier Goods,

Banquet Lamps.

Wo carry tho larcoat variety la all of tlirta
linna. No coaenru noai'O' than tha urc.it cltioa
can show ench a variety. Our word iaonr
bund. Nearly tliiity years of Biicccxnful busl-na- a

should lo proof enough that our iroods
tid pi'icoa nro rig ht, and always huvo beoa

right.

liCUHOIELL
307 LACXAWin;A AVE.

Of ail kinds, manufactured at short

ootke, at Tlio Tribune Odco.


